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Youngs Point La. Feb. 1,th,

'63.

Dear Mother:

I have but little to write but must write a few
lines to l5t you know that I am all right again. I wrote a
letter last Sabath to Rose and have neither written nor
received any since.

We are still camped in the same place,

thut is, tha camp remains hers but tha Rag. that is, those
able £or duty, went aboard the boats yesterday morning with
seven days rations;where they are cone, I don't know. About
twenty of our Co. went, tho rest being unwell and I thought
the Capt. was enough to command so small a C_ompany and I
.
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remained here with him, Cline and the rest of the sick.
Samuel Blue died on the 10th of this month. I wrote to
Hamilton next day. Asberry has been sick for some time and
have still written that I thought him a little better but
he has been pretty sic~ and fer the last few ds.ys has been
in tho hospital tent. The Doctors say he has had the typhoid
and there is no doubt now but the disease is broken and if
nothing happens, ho has but to gr011t strong. He is very f'eeble
now but is getting better appetite and has all the care that
ho wants. Several rr.ore of the Co. are so unwell that I fear
tho res ults of this de.mp weather in their tents without fires
but oan do nothing to relieve them.
Last night, we had a thunderstorm such as we seldom
see. 1'here was a clbnstant flash f'ollo1'ed by loud and thrilling
claps of thunder and a deluge of rain and it did not oease in
an hour but continued till near morning with such fury that I
could not get a sound nap and you know it takes something to
keep me awake. Not a drop did our tent leak but it has no
window in it and I did not enjoy it as I should if I ha d
watched it from tha wind.OiV of soma comfortable housa .

John }foKeever was mra to see me a day or t ffo

ago. They are in canp about 2 miles above h?ro. He looks
hearty as aver but is somewhat troubled with rhe,t.--n.a tism.
I wish 1 had some lmr news to send you .from t hese
jlUarters but ·I have none. 'l'here seems to be activity all

around but it has brought a.round no definite result yot.
We o.f ten hear heavy firing belo~ • I suppose botwean our

Gunboats and rebel battetj.~s and sometimes ws &re dis-

turbed of our rest by their bellowing. they are all the
doga we hear bark here. To hear a dog . bark or to soe a
chicken or even to meet a lady here, would furnish the
whole oamp a subject of conversation for a weak.

Tho Valandinghamers seem to be getting rather
bold up there. Write and let n1e know el 1 about il, •.,

Remember 1ne to all :my friends and keep me posted.
Love to all,
Your loving son,

!homa.s.
Mother,
P.S. I suppose you are all anxious to hear how we are
progressing- with the canal but I oannot tell as I have
heard very little of it for the pist ~eek.
l 'hotias.

Direct to 13th Army Corps, A.J.Smith Division via Cairo.
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